Cash paid for Farmers produce

A chmce stock of

0-::ROCE:RIES.,
on hand at prices to please customers
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Make a

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED

1eatlj done

I 1 Eato 1 Co it.i

d at

Catarrh Headiiche, Sore
l'hrnat Bronch1t1s Nervous
ness Asthma, Severe Colds
Neuralgia

Jons F1.~~ is rnpHlly putting bis house
in shape for occupttncy 'l'he same hns
been raist d up nnd n fine stone wall put
under it.

"GARLAND"

The Secular society will meet next Sun
dn.y at 2 o'clock, p in at the home of .lfr
and Mrs Burt Miller on 8tnte street
All
nre cord1a\Iy iuv1ted ...
PnoonEss rs being made upon the new
catalogue of the city IIbrary. It is des
tine;{ to ho perfect nnd a. great improve
ment upon the !fl.st one.
Tnl': Guitur Club serenaded tlrn !!l;c ccss
fnl ones in the elect1oti', :Monday night
'l'h~n mu.-.1c wns of ~oo<l quality nnd the
serennclc1s wmc well t1c11ted

They are considered the best
You will find a complete line
of these goods in both four and
six hole Ra1Jges, Square and
ReservoirStcn es at -

IN Chnrlotte the entuc He1n1hlican
ticket with tho cxce)ltwn of rec.order was
elected J\Iond

/WM.
'
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Keep your eye in this space
, 11

Don't Loose Sight of it.

U;\'.Cf.D.Bn LI: IloAo 1s now 1n the employ
of tho Brooklyn tc1L comp1nv of Dctro1L.
rr he hils not been •o sec )au yet lu. will
do so soon Ile goes from huu!le to house
sol1ut1r.g aiders
~

BUY vo·uR DYE STUFFS

l\IERCHANT

--AT THE--

'TAILOR G.
A. R. DRUG STORE
llllHllSH!HIUlHHllC!HIHIHmmn11m111mmmn1111111111
I

FINE !\RESS SUITS
Of the latest styles made to
order. Good Business Suits,
Prices the lowest for the best
work.
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'l'hc re3ult of the ahkr-

IJrJth pnrl 100

will do you good.

'
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manic vote was about cqnn1Iy 1n fuvor of
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Munger
A full and complete line of

~i lrJmJUJ Dono. L~am~r am~ Rn~~~r B~ltiD['

Call and See

At

Hr.\XOT,Ds 1ltos

hnve obtained by n.

!1,1dlJ n Btock of notions nnd fancy goods

which they h:1.ve no'\\ In the store ruo1n in
tho "\\'nltcr lllock If they decide lo close
lt out here the1e will be some fu11
'l'ur; death of 'Vm Kane occnred on
Tuesday. It ~ns undoubtedly pauly tho
result of injuries received 1n the ~nr:- as
his physical condition has always been
poor fl DCC. Ile left n w1rc nncl one child
He was buried yesterday by the comrades
of the Hra.inerd Post G. A H. He lea-.: cs
no property.
E'IU.~J.; Boun10 has secured very pleas
rmt lOOWS forh1i-; barbershop JUSt !!Olltb Of
llls old stnn<l. Tho npp111 tmonti; hav..•
been fitted up nt consHlerable Cl:pense.

The ruo1n is 1non:i s1mc10us. furn1:sl11ng
hettcr ncc11111motlut1om1 1111d light, ttnd is
in cvcrv wuy suited to the const11ntly

g1owrng trade of tho proprietor
A l'UEsn c·oat of, red paint has very
mntelially bcnefitod thl.l outer ai1~11rance
of the Eaton Hrqn<ls ~Innufncturing Co '>i
bmld:ng on west Knight sheet. 1'11r
Dcl1111dgo JS gt\"Jtl~ lus personal 1uttcntion
to the wn1 k which has bucn rosu1necl In
thnt e<:tahhshment and wlud1 pronuscs
to continue for tlw summer 1uid (nil,

'VRHE ll not for the m1sfo1 tune attend- / 'l\CClk, rei:1dc !11 Ilrooklldcl on the nld McArllmr
ant 11po11 Ilic B1l"U Ball lournarntmt here hmnci;tcud ;1ll<irc thc1 111ll be folhiv.ld bJ the kind
In the fnll, an cffo1t would be m Hlo to \1bhci!of1nn11} trleud~
org11n1ie l mnc here r~n the sc,ison A I
-c~--------good lenguc JJH:ludm~ tlrn tow us nro1111d
us, with u moller.Lte •rny roll wm1ld be a
~ood investment tlnd a somc1' of much
"'ill bent Urn Anderson House Tues
a1nrnmment, 1[ rcll 01gan1zed But when
sulJscriberg went back on their pledges duj Apr1J 10th 'l'he many .)cars of sue
01 ss (now 1norc tlwn ever) the tnany lhat
for meclmg the expenses of the Tonrn11 still come from nll the surroundmg coun
numt, and left the whole burden upon two try lo sec him not one finding fnult, n.11
or thrOe JHirnc 1no\crs it wns fl c11usc of sny111g thnt he docs wh11t he chums speaks
1
generH.l disgust H.nd dcpu J,ion It is the for 1ts ~if. Ile docs whnt he cla11ns nnd
JH oves his u.s:serlrnns by demonstratlng
duty of those who pledged 1hcm!':e1ves nt them
thnt t11nc, to mllkc good thcu pledge e\en
Not I\ ca~e of Piles, l!-,isrula 01 Fissure
it this lntc dn.te There urc slill unpaid ever went away RtlJ ing he was not well
1tnd could not g-ct cured
bilhi for someone to 1n(et.
Nint:ry-five per cent (that If!. unprc
THE fnct that <n1r 'engine house n.nrl all redent) nf nil tbe old cbronws get entirely
cure<l
1 no matter what called
pert11inrng thereto 1s bem~ kept in tirstEvery citse of Hernia. (Uupture) lle IS
clMs orde1 by the man now 1n clrnrgc trcntmg nil on his route, only confirms
would seem to indicate that the matle1 of the truth, that a radical cure 1s nwdc in
the reappointment of :\Ir (Pilrnore again to one week, be lhe ugc five or SC\enty five
l ears.
this position by the new boa1 rl of nldcrAll thes;e are done by his new methods
men should not lightly be pnsscd over of trcntment nnd 1L 1s wonderrul how so
'Ve doubt 1f any J)Ubhc officer has been many sulfermg onus wIII stand back and
more faithful in lho pcrformnnce of his cry l!P11:-1onse even go Rnd see for them
how It is done, then cmne !lway
duty or mm e cnrcfnl of tho mtcrests of tho selves
and ~llj 1mposs1blo,
city than .John P1hnore and wh1lo othc1
Ilt1t go t111d hnve your ciise ti ca.led when
1nen may be qunlitlcU fm tills posuion, he comus next Tuc:slla.)
the fm·t of ~Ii P1lmo1c's long conncctrnn
'She'' Is son1cthing good Sl!cgl1tz'
with tho l!us1ness n.nd tho c1,rcful 11nd <;at1s- five cent brand
34yl
fucto1.) manner In which he has perfoimcd
the sainc fo1 the Cltj should load tho new
ho1ud to p1ocecU cautiously If they con
te1nplnto the 1tppo1nt111cnt oC i man to
supersede lhe one who now has ch1u~i; of
tlus busmess We fccl llko commcndrng

n man, no mnttm to wh 1t pnrty ho mn) lrn

h:n c just 1ccei1 eel thei1 Sp1 mg stock

Dry Goods, Notions
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LimeC e-

Hard & Soft Coal.

SPRINGER &·----~-COBB, Managers

L. L.
Don't Rorget the Place.

Macliinery Re·
paired.

&cg~ods

!ncluLling all the latest styles ot
wool and wash dress
for the Spnng trade.

Make a specia 1y
umber in every imaginabe shape, sash doors,

scoting·, etc.

01

M. L. CLARK'S

I P HoLerls leaves next ].[onday for
long. if m 11 pnblic capnc1t1 he lrns done
an extended tnp through the south. 1Ir
111s duty nud douc IL well
goes flrr;t to 1i[onLgommy, Alabama nnd
expects t•) rem~i~ a"'UY from home for
PERSONALS
lour weeks or more Bµsmoss nncl pleas
ure combined Im-re induced h11n to tnk !>
Urn t11p which c1dfnlolt help bemg an en
joy1tble one 11t this sea.son of the year.
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Tin. mui rvi11g- in mrn TI:hich has p1cv11il
eel to such an alnrmmg extent for some
time hns. wah1u the pasL two weeks h1ok
tln out 11i'tf n. pCJ fee~ fu1or
Cupid
l1111ncl~cs Ins slrnft11 •tt Fenton Hap1d1tcs
\\ 1lh ns much act ur1tc v RS If ll.c could
sec nn rnch before lus p1etty little nose.
llllfl the Yic1nns succmnb-not
by
pairs but by do7.cns lf th1g stntc of
a!Li11s continues there will not be left a
nmrr Rge1ble )Ollth or m i lcn v.ith1n our
bordo1s and our once hctulliful cily will,
tlgmnt1vcly SJ)(mking, be chnr..ged Into a.
' ho\l lmg wi)dcrncss "
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For the next two weeks I
will ofter spcdnl inducements in
every dcpai tmcnt as my sp1 ing
stock is now· complete nncl new
it enables me to make the
prices suit the times.

s. Am~nr~tr.
r

New York Dry Goods Store:
Walter's Block.

·---"!'------..-·--

Mrs J11mc1 Gr!swol<I, of Auboru lu\l !11 Lim ,.;ucst _ _ _ _ _ _, _ _ _ _ _ __.,.,.,_

of
hertodaughter,
M bcr
Fhnt
G Ii!- e11rout,_
Ann ArborMrs.
to h1ne
CHS Mrt.<
trcntt!<l
Kil!!! Mhrnle Boul'c will commence her ~pr!ng
ttr n of school ne:xt. llonday, lu the Ondcrdnnk
dlt>trlct 11bc wlll ahm teach lhe full term ln Iha
place

1:111.tnt;
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Yours Resp.,

I

and HarJnid Lumber.

Ladies' nnd l\lisses' Fine Kiel Shoes.

..
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SPRING 1888 -

~t~?BIN~ EMP~·RIUM,
Fine Soft

OH YES!
=

A 1 1.1 u :\JIJ,E ho1so belong-mg to 'Yin.
Smith wl11ch has bcon sick nigh unto
dc111h I8 rnpidly recovering under the
cn1eful t1cntment of Dr E J, J{ennedy.
The doctor hus bc<m meetm~ \\1th decided success In his 1nnn11gmucnt of sick
horses S1t1ce he came to En ton Hupid:=.
Sevcr.11 scvctc 11nd comphc11tcd cases
ha\u been llrought to Ins 11ttent1on, 1111 of
whwh h ~vc been successru!Jy nmnuged by
the lloctor

'

Is the onll place in the city whm e you c11n geL
the celebra,ed
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